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QUESTION 1

Which of the following it a litt of valid Agile project planning practcet? 

A. Releate planning, Iteraton planning, and Ettmaton 

B. Ettmaton, Spike Solutont, and Iteraton planning 

C. Iteraton planning, Contnuout Integraton, and Ettmaton 

D. Vition, Releate planning, and Performance Optmizaton 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Tett-Driven Development (TDD) it a rapid cycle of: 

A. Requirementt, coding, and tettng. 

B. Tettng, coding, and refactoring. 

C. Tettng, refactoring, and validaton. 

D. Requirementt, coding, and refactoring. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

What are the primary outputt of a releate planning tettion? 

A. Releate vition, attumptont, acton itemt, and iteraton goalt 

B. Prioritzed Product Backlog, ritkt, acton itemt, and releate goalt 

C. Ettmated iteraton velocitet, ritkt, acton itemt, and Releate Backlog 

D. Ritkt, acton itemt, dependenciet, and Releate Backlog 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

When ettmatng inital velocity, the team thould mott likely: 

A. Ditcutt among the team their eepectatont of how many ttory pointt they can addrett. 

B. Ute a Kanban workfow to identfy ttept and calculate velocity. 



C. Ute velocity of patt iteratont or make a calculated guett. 

D. Ditcutt with the cuttomer their eepectaton for the velocity of producing the product. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following it an eeample of a vitual aid uted in Lean-Agile tofware development? 

A. Butinett value delivered chart 

B. Product technical tpecifcatont 

C. Automated code coverage report 

D. Scrum-of-Scrum report 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

According to the fundamental principlet of Lean Management, errort retult from: 

A. Inadequate uter requirementt and documentaton. 

B. Mitjudgment made by project teamt and operatont ttaf. 

C. Flawt in development and producton tyttemt. 

D. Intufcient management overtight of projectt and operatont. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

The purpote of the iteraton retrotpectve it to: 

A. Report progrett of the work efort, what work will be done neet, and review impedimentt to progrett. 

B. Prioritze the Product Backlog, generate development and tettng ettmatet, and plan the neet iteraton. 

C. Provide a demonttraton of the featuret developed during the iteraton, get feedback from utert, and begin tettng. 

D. Identfy what worked well, what did not work well, and what actont thould be taken to improve the procett. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 8



The bett detcripton of the purpote of the daily ttandup in Agile projectt it to: 

A. Retolve the key ittuet and ritkt that are likely to hinder project progrett. 

B. Provide intight and reatturance to the Product Owner to ttrengthen that relatonthip. 

C. Inform the project lead of project ttatut for reportng to ttakeholdert. 

D. Raite the vitibility of each perton\\'t work and to enture the work it integrated. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 9

A company it ttartng to introduce Agile practcet, and the project manager hat been atked to identfy how to introduce the
new procett. The project manager\\'t inital plan thould be to: 

A. Intttute daily ttandup meetngt immediately. 

B. Communicate the Agile Manifetto to the team. 

C. Balance teaching principlet with Agile practcet. 

D. Rate the team\\'t progrett in learning new methodt. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

When interactng with team membert, the Agile project manager thould: 

A. Atk team membert to do thingt by phrating the ttatement at a requett rather than at a demand. 

B. Ignore team member input and emotont when important decitiont have to be made. 

C. Proceed cautoutly when requettng team membert to do tomething likely to make them unhappy. 

D. Ditagree with the team bated on the merit of the ittue without contidering how the team it feeling. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 11

The primary purpote of a Sprint Review it for the team to: 

A. Demonttrate what wat accomplithed during the tprint. 

B. Ditcutt what went well, what didn\\'t, and wayt to improve. 

C. Prioritze and ettmate ttoriet planned for the neet tprint. 



D. Individually provide ttatut updatet on uter ttoriet in progrett. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

In a Lean project environment, vitual controlt: 

A. Can be uted by management for communicatng tpecifc correctve directon. 

B. Are eaty to ute, refect the team\\'t progrett, and thow the team what to do neet. 

C. Are helpful while the team it forming but are lett important for more eeperienced teamt. 

D. Should be kept to a minimum to avoid dittractng the team from high-value actvitet. 

Correct Answer: A 
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